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Weekly Bible Verse:Weekly Bible Verse:
But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another, 

and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin.
- 1 John 1:7

 A Word from our Senior Pastor  A Word from our Senior Pastor 

This last Sunday's message joined our story to the story of Jesus'
healing of a man who was possessed by a legion of demons (Luke
8:26-39). The story prompted me to ask, "What demons possess
us today?" Many people might name cancer first. Cancer has
touched too many and our community bears the mark of our
suffering with cancer and suffering for others that we love so
much. During Prayer Group on Tuesday mornings, we currently

pray by name for 65 people who are living with cancer.
 
We will celebrate Stephen Ministry this coming Sunday and particularly the long-time
leadership and ministry of Chuck and Sherry Dowd. God has blessed us with generations of
Stephen Ministry at Lord of Life, a ministry that proclaims that we never go it alonewe never go it alone. Our
present day team of Stephen Ministers has devoted their monthly continuing education
time this year to gaining understanding and skills for accompanying those with cancer or
their loved ones. We are using the practical guide "Cancer, Now What?" assembled by
Stephen Ministry founder Kenneth Haugk after his journey with his wife's cancer.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yCy_TY6HNf_dsPx4emc20v3sNVufRj2kVWqsI-_b5MxUv8ircV9taSV-EMjfiP436TkjjaBRPvhEWoljr_fRC53WgrR4NBka9nkKfqZkwYZh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yJWu1HFDWBxshtKOTcDKS0Uks_qnA247PML-WYXiI6JEjim37hH0NVOrEL9J8UWsrGqb4My7rStFK3flrXTnTBekMI3BmzithaeErWKHOWEf_77s8DkGQ2AyAQna7g6IxS-wHM4Upxzh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yJWu1HFDWBxshtKOTcDKS0Uks_qnA247PML-WYXiI6JEjim37hH0NVOrEL9J8UWsrGqb4My7rStFK3flrXTnTBekMI3BmzithaeErWKHOWEf_77s8DkGQ2AyAQna7g6IxS-wHM4Upxzh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yO6oeKpqbbJP7RZF-ULeJDeZ4bpxPINZlxF-qu6D8nvdzUaRg0mODzR81UhF3rS9W7YpCNDmjusRbgkWbvnHEtc5NTDO9LbjxIVo_n9OwLEpt-MbNmCCAugHm0jBZocsN-X7YsiSRQXN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yO6oeKpqbbJP7RZF-ULeJDeZ4bpxPINZlxF-qu6D8nvdzUaRg0mODzR81UhF3rS9W7YpCNDmjusRbgkWbvnHEtc5NTDO9LbjxIVo_n9OwLEpt-MbNmCCAugHm0jBZocsN-X7YsiSRQXN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yJWu1HFDWBxsNT7nxv2DpxQyhdJaTmggYxh3sGgm7-95le88TRPPUvQeBxG9hYqBCgKgRZ7bCVlqMMw4CCFAKgoTg-Jsj8r9-t8ZVnQgXwL6jUU7Wy8Rarcq_uvM16C1K12nb9c_lAL3&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yJWu1HFDWBxsHd2hddDN0GJkzWi5NTx6ObKbuaXmfGyOUN09x7UHpbpy5A8FO9NIupEnYswp0miqVk6VehKUGNLxwS8sacVA7PlTH6ge-1_040adLcTRJfT02fhOtuhgtudiEd1TCHz1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yJWu1HFDWBxssFJIzxWYz64vbWRTkmrGa6ruTVKeBZeiftZWJdlbPoweHDEAa8vbwRynaWspYVW38Ew2WabUQOxrGP_72ntw0tScwm2XuESZwQ-wmIk2hhMA7_GaZ5M47OX76nPHnt7l&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yMehWluDDWXrZ4U0_ow_c7dgMMptga2nvBd4MRhhFT6UiTJgLONep2NM502rN4MLkKT3LT6kbhj5AafxL0ApUolZmNX1pX4Mfn_Gpo-QkXj8d4ltAx5eqHCN70WjBnahMFb-uJW8cg_X&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1100935158811&a=1132834072144&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yFiRaSeFo5vZJAYISuqoHvg7JJJCLarmhbk-xyVj9AdAGbbLKdnuYnVB9P6CZm3-tbQpWRpfGw8kLT__18125cX_6Hl9Q0ZGflCM9gSNrBJaZM1naUI5rsAIPvz0a0SeHA==&c=&ch=


 
I like his opening to Chapter 70, "Be Totally Honest with God." It's the invitation of the
Psalmist, "As I drove home from the hospital, I yelled at God: 'Okay, enough is enough!
This is the last straw. What are you thinking? I can't do this. This is going to break me.' It
was probably the most honestly raw moment of my life." And then in Chapter 71, "I go
back to the account of Jesus' suffering again and again. It comforts me to know that God
understands what I'm going through because of everything Jesus went through. I read all
four Gospels, but I like John the best. That's the one where Jesus asks one of his disciples
to take care of his mother. It helps me remember that God is also taking care of me."
 
After Jesus healed the man named Legion, he told all who could hear (that means us too),
to share how much God has done for us. And that is the good news story, then and now.
Jesus showed up, he understood, and he suffered with and for all who are brought low by
the toxins and brokenness of this life. So, it is in his name that we pray, accompany each
other, and have a hope for today and tomorrow. We will celebrate Stephen Ministry this
Sunday, a ministry of caring in the name of Christ; a ministry that proclaims that we never
go it alone.
 
Pastor David  
 
If you desire a Stephen Minister to accompany you or simply want to learn more about
Stephen Ministry, please feel free to contact me at DavidL@lol.org or talk to me following
worship on Sunday.

THANK YOU FROM THANK YOU FROM 
FAMILY PROMISEFAMILY PROMISE
To all the VOLUNTEERS who

COOKED,

CLEANED,

WASHED,

TALKED,

PLAYED,

And PRAYED with with our families 

....THANK YOU!

LOL Y?LOL Y?
Youth are  the  future  of the  church, that's WHY!Youth are  the  future  of the  church, that's WHY!

mailto:DavidL@lol.org


THANK Y OU from the Mission T rippers!THANK Y OU from the Mission T rippers!
 
Thank you for your donations.
Thank you for your purchases.
Thank you for your prayers.
Thank you for your support.  
 
Our garage sale was a huge success! Just under $2,000Our garage sale was a huge success! Just under $2,000
was raised for the upcoming mission trip to St.  Louis! was raised for the upcoming mission trip to St.  Louis!  

Kids Ministry UpdateKids Ministry Update      



Thanks to the AWESOME KIDS who attended our Thanks to the AWESOME KIDS who attended our 
first SUMMER MOVIE NIGHT of 2019!first SUMMER MOVIE NIGHT of 2019!

How to Train a Dragon: The Hidden World was our title film and we enjoyed 
pizza, snacks, gym time, games and crafts!

Don't miss the NEXT Movie Night on July 16: WONDER PARK!Don't miss the NEXT Movie Night on July 16: WONDER PARK!







Notes from the Music ManNotes from the Music Man
 
We had 27 people in our summer choir on Sunday and what a
great job they did! To our guests, thanks for joining us. You are
welcome anytime. And to our choir members, thanks for bringing



your "A" voices! The summer choir sings next on Sunday, July
21, so put that on your calendar and come sing with us!
 
Choirs in many churches throughout our country are in danger of
becoming a thing of the past. That scares me as I know how
important the choir is to the singers and to the congregation. The
choir gives people an opportunity to be an active part of the
worship experience. And we have help! Every Sunday before the
choir sings, I ask the Holy Spirit to join us. The Spirit is always
present and blesses our efforts.

 
Two interesting facts about singing:Two interesting facts about singing:
 
1) The word 'sing' appears 121 times in the Bible. It is the most recorded of the
commandments, "to sing to the Lord." The count rises to 209 if you use the New English
version of the Bible.
 
2) Did you know that you cannot be mad and sing at the same time? The next time you
feel angry about something, try singing and watch what happens.
 
 
Two interesting and, perhaps, unknown facts about singing in the LOL Choir:Two interesting and, perhaps, unknown facts about singing in the LOL Choir:
 
1) Previous choral experience is not a requirement. There is no audition. All are welcome! All are welcome!
  
2) The commitment level is manageable. We have no attendance policy. We just want you
to come and enjoy making music with good friends.
 
Why not join us on July 21 and experience for yourself the joy of music!
 
Have a great week and we'll see you in church.
 
Musically yours,
 
Bruce Phelps

Holiday Bazaar CraftsHoliday Bazaar Crafts

The Holiday Bazaar is Saturday, November 9!The Holiday Bazaar is Saturday, November 9!
 
Calling on all quilters, woodworkers, and all-around
crafters. It's time to enjoy summer....AND it's also
time to start working on craft projects now to help us
fill the Blessings Boutique to the brim with your
beautiful handmade items! 

If you have any questions or would like some ideas to help you start a project, please
contact the LOL office for more information.

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events  





STAY  CONNECTED:STAY  CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yOQ6jyZyX6WCKos-PQC6yYrkx0jDFxXts8tB99Gli-DDZG9B1Mgu4htIziC-mR7aE5DDaxOYt1_-o0HXOgzcr7mpVALCDQCItl7KntK_bnZGDfg8NYUK-S4RGesWqCl0XDRWu_ow0K423aSgQS6v8PA31dsDI4QDLNyUx0F9OixKsVuWSWWe7DmQy_0XqcuS0cm_Xq6mGPkxLIaMkwAsl7Dd7x20BGS2og==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001hfMTImvUyPf0vamhTzWIfbI2IbiLo2DrBXrLya7gSfZO7ZruuBE_yFiRaSeFo5vZx30Az7KprVrOiYlpgFWzniS-oSRqQYdOKFpIYKGnA6LpsvXl-ZwVkkm29XDL4Fp6UURy-RnJH9VAc-Md6pjWP1o6E_7BDAJb85sNonsIQmeiTXasXWUTiMjVt5e2y5NJ6rIVOMPhae0=&c=&ch=

